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«ONE MONTH'S SALES. $1
'y*"*fyyy. 1° order that the public mar <*' 3f»

"'> '"'» of the immense &S\'/"'^J|\ popularity of our GARLAND RANGES, and to show what ./Hs_tV*i
«"'{__?'i-*' low pric?e acd fair dealings willdo. we Rive below the manias of <;'\u25a0 {^JxV

§
bona fide residents of Sacramento and vicinity who bought of '• V_\ii

\lfT_» us, during the month of O-tob-r l-°t, GARLAND RANGES k^njfc
p_;' and other STOVES. This is i>erha(-9 the greatest cumber .>! c 6*M \u25a0

_l!4_^Cf'^ Stoves acd Ranges ever before sold in one month by any one -^JK'P1:.
.^\u25a0J^fe. house on this Coast at retail, not even San Francisco expected : s^K_^|

i'—B—Tß* Mrs. H.Merwin, -.Mth »n.l IIsts. IJ. Fountain. 140S P-t. •«{-_?
\u25a0y_sllK\' V.Upton, Elk Grove. C. Arthur,O, bast. 7lh snd Sth sts. '/OT«r"

'/ :'7T*F* Mrs. W. A.MaS-ie '.'th *;:,iF.*.*. P. Williams. 17th, F Slid G Sts. "\u25a0 I.IV
.--a- J. C. FowJin, **t.xkton. D. W.xilf. Mil'tli St. .•: -.V

'ill--./'Henry Coats, 14lh, bet- J and X sts. 1 11. Ieel. 3d, J ami X -ts. -,\u25a0«___.-
'

\u25a0VwJSWr,'' '15 R. Martin, 618 10th st.
' Kohert Kti'.er, TO K st '^Lt7-'--•nTs—^B^'' A 1 l'e-.-k, Courtlan.l. A. KeitWy. Antelofw '-'I_,!*_'•'

kJ'iJ' M. M nt,X,bet. I6th ar..l Killsts. IMr., C. A. W-cner, ;.,!, I'»nd S s»s ,*J-J_t_B.^
-S_L__C» Geo, Foulks, Elk Grove j U. C, BilUngslty, li.bet. ISthand Utih. kS___"«
k^J^fjs, A- I* Grimes, llthand i'sts. IHon. \V. A. January, >', bvt Bth and .-_sj^"ij
53_5^*t j.P. Odbert, S9'.h and R

-
1». 7th sta. .-r'-l^r-*__|f___^. Mr*.Ke-,*an, 1201 Sd St.

'
Mrs. K. to-,a , ;i.l.bet. I.»n.l Msts -">^t-__"

''\u25a0'*7_p4w» Robert Allen,
"'

»nd Hsta !W. MeKi'thr.. 17th and X its. \u0084*,. 'rK_*\',r• iWZ-Wk- J. L Sutton, Utand Vsts. IH. Foster, Brighton.
'
Wt—BV

VrWiravV oJ. Willis,O, bet.15th and IDthsts. \ Mr.Mcl>erraoit, llthand sts. '•''\u25a0'TrtPl^faftxl' Urs. J. Perry, 7th, bet. O tand P sts. |J. F. Clark, itl>,bet. J snd X -•-
«-TiXaVi>''

\u0084]\u25a0--. J Lane, N, bet. 16th snd 17th tts. |S. Ga!**. X, bet. 6th and ('••.lt sts. ;|3 *,-,
A.V___Ul ». F. Viena, Fn-s-.oCitv. I1) Trent, Hk Grove. *.",*—*,\u25a0-'
\l_3_l *5 A. D. Whit,,29th an.i t,' -'..\u25a0*. IJ. C Ice, (*. »et lit!.»nd 14th Sts. v J *1A

*-\ :>--'' li Oslrorn. .\, .7th r.-i.i bill sts. \u25a0P. MeGuire, F, ket. I7tliami Is:'.- *\u25a0*.. S5. i*_&..
*»aS **!t^'F.li. Win-;. Sth and J st*. '• J.

**"
»-'. Washingtaan. aSL.T' ik

**5 _!£_* J. Gratz, ISth, bet. L -an.! M sts. Audett
*Xanode. Woodland. S *___sfc"--

-iyTnl^r •'\u25a0 Woodward, >cwCtKttle. M. Smith, t; sn.UStli sts rr-; *s_{-
'

**.*«\u25a0 \u25a0*f_7**- It.G. Hart, 61* 10th st. J. M.-aarliii, K.bet. '>!-. ,th. gg Li*^-^
,»!V ;H. M.Wade, Gait. yuong Ue. 1, let 21 and SJ. O;"Tj^

amaa4mm\ w. C..lcraan. Wood'and.
_

A.Mdder, S'h, bet. Gand 11. 'Onfall''
JO[ SiS Audett A- Kan«!>. Woodland. 'J K'-th-***''-.w«.hii.«U.n. J ( *T-fl_^
«Wf* J. P. Flanagan, ISOOM St. T.C. Pugan, Plymouth *#f?jlV
, . -^* F. Nold,:«-.h and O«\u25a0. J. H. Cu-ren. 3d ai.d 4th, IJ R sta ..,..-,

___• Mrs Gr-.in-'.a-v, Howell's. Oal. Stevens, 1,10th and llthat* kMjHWP
>.of-5_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> F. Fan i.190S II»t. J- Trumbler, Wheatland. Ws__s

'\u25a0\u25a0$*&&\u25a0 'Audett .V Kai.oale, Woodland. P. BagSWajU, 12mil* Uou*o *. tJT*__[ '
.-;*St_E ,- Geo Turner, Nevada City. Mr*.Uar.-t:\, 1., t.ei. 4th and Mh sts a^ki____-_«M
\u25a0\fc_E \u25a0 Dr.Dart, 14th, bet. F and C sta. :W. A. It.nry, -".'h,bet. J and X sts. -\u25a0**_._!•*_
JSl__tei- P. R. Beeklev. Franklin. M.K--Ktii*..i.. Moore's station. .-ksfajfc^3

~ZZ. Geo. Turner, Nevada City. Hon. Flank .it*.-,IIU1 street. • _ft-_R^.'ifc^^>* A. 11. Alderman, ti-'.t !T.Ross, nilSd st ."Vcr_^ii
'\u25a0''ti ia-t"* G. D.Connor, Slou-h House. ! I.S. Laud a_til.e. Ii-and J 1* I-Kfii'/^fi-J?s,' Jesus Silva. K.e-.-l'.T-.. jH."J. Andetvon, 715 1>th st. _||_>J_m

» .-"Trpasf:),, j 9. eaily.kletan. W. 11. Baraa-m, Truekte. ,- .JTrljaMV
".'•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' t'l*

Mrs. G. O. Todd, 3iiand KMI !C. T. Tanbids, llOlilist. 4}'fC-
-.-,?;;*-,. J. A. Parker, School Hou.e.station. C. A.LaGrave, lone. iiVv.

i''_ffli"ti-;'. 1. M.To. .r. '.:, bet. 17t:: ..;:s;h »ti. J. J. N>-- 3d aid 'sts. v. •,„_._*/:>MttK:*',J. Scott. 10-ie. L. K. ii»la.nier, 1, Ill.aud 12 lists. ,', \u25a0*!>\u25a0&\u25a0
'

\^_t^W.;/ Mr.Davie, 512 -l.i St. W. B Mur.loek, Levai atu:t. _T^V?a^
'^_^T># P* Mourier,. oseai le J. Vf.East, Lincoln. *B Li^f?'^\u25a0't'* J. McDermott, Di.aon. F.Harper, 1232 G *t. "-__JT •

G. W. Whipple, Burgettsville. A. J. Henry, 1221 <> st. _3{matt'
vtam -**JaC*» Geo. Turner, Nevada City. W. E. Ounhton, 14tti an.l|o »'i . i^_S»
\u25a0yM-yM.>"' Au.lett *Kan.rle, Woodland. Palisade Saloon, J, bet. '':iand 10th. .%_ m\**_,
\u0084<;/C_a*^*, J.

_
Luce, Sheiidan. P. Crew, Wal-.ut Grove. i!3»_*S_

*y__y» \u25a0' Maxwell, Winters. F. K.Dray, I.bet. 13th and 14th sts. \u25a0 -'l^R1
'f 'TIT..";-.* A-Bennst, ii.Let .'.th and 6th s'.s. M.A. Baxter, 221 O st. -'tv*l^>-"'""' '

L. B. Mohr. llth and L sta. A.J. Aichinson, Winters. *N!9af. f

vi'.iT J-,. P. J. Hopper, S,bet. llthand 12th sts. W. Kuan, 1231 Hst. :,',: « t,.
\twiS_ll A. C'Campbell, 1215 Est. P. llat;erly,3d,Let. X aud Lsts. "v_*W''
4__WB® c- Welsell, 727 MSt. F. D.Ryan, Fifth and J sts «S*>*_^

-JO& Geo. Turxer, Nevada City. Pr. Hatch, 11, bet. 7th and Stli st*. rSSL^At/y,
-tKaV*a.Jr' P. Duni.ina, 36'.h and IIets. McKim,»] J J st •>»} Ti\.".- -I_^" J. J. Currc, Shingle Springs. Judge W. 11. ''catty, 7th and Msts. vz fe---
jJW A. 11. Bcni.inir, 3d and X sta. E. T.Gray. Wheatland. '3t"^|>».,'

ygMt^e^kyL O. Nelson, iiil9th st. I.T. I. fhorroaa-. lone. -.a£j_nZ-V
yajg^gS Audet* &Kantnle. Woodland. T.Duuworth, O and lo: sts. ''-

a __fwv
«\u25a0' /XZTtyP O. Sauve. J th. Mand N sts. M. Altos, 3d and Lsts. '*'>_^Ka?\
VilmtfmiH. Baxter, Washington. A".F. White, I2th and P -:- a»,/Br_*in \Q\u25a0*?liTß>. M. A. Hasseling, Shasta. Locke *Lavenson, J, bet. 3d and 4th.

','!\u25a0 J\u25a0 \u25a0__•' ftV-

§John
Gerber, Guthrie'a White tHart, I*wO_ea, Sth and J st*. "Ti2 it,,, JyjAdjtf 'M.Rudrieck, 2009 ,1 .-t McKune &George, Law office, 4th and inSK-' '

TTtif \u25a0B. B.Brewer, 1109 10that J sts. \*.Tf_M_i'"
s__;'/Sl F.Mahone, 13th and lltb,J and K. Matt. Johnson. 1712 NSt. *ji'\u25a0-£,\u25a0' .

\u25a0vtT_jr-'-' Ah Kee, 410 ISt. J. E. Shiels, Sth and Oth, I.and Msis \u25ba3>Ti"J \u0084

"^SwKfo' H. Newton, sth, J and X sts. .'. R. Childs, .17 II st. --.rj -a-Hfe':-.
ym?a}\\\W :!*J. Driscoll, Arcade Hotel. Y< tlChoung i,Co., I.bet 3.1 an.l 4th. SS

"aa_S^
-\u25a0l____i;^ M.

"'
a-''. 3d, bet J and la sts E. Williams, G. bet. l.'th and 17lh Bts. '^Bm^JMr '''_*--i^R. S. Lockhart, O, bet. 20th and 21st. W. Trainer, 20th an.l I'-•- VT__«-

'

i'J»"T«at Miss M.Moore, Tulare City. Col. E. K. Hamilton, sth and J sts. , ffi_J»-'
\u25a0/»!s__r\* R. IIG...*in, 19th, X and I.sis. M.E. Stroup, Folsom. •'fllMV'x*

\u25a0 Fa v" "
C. Wood, 125 P st. Chas. Addington,Sth, land J sts. •'.'/ }'_[>* '\u25a0'''
J. F. Stoll, X,bet. 6th and 7th sts. Go. Cashman, Elk Grove. . ,

SL.L.Lew^&Co.g
'$$< Nos. 502 and 501 J STREET. Jpg^
_^_C*r*S ___ft____^__^

__________mm_*mmmmmm gHPpw

C3f-. IC. "V-A.3ST 3SC 3E3 "ST S -Ef _3ff
t79*_?n-"s_ iso" T_-__:-~t a=»i-^___> i

LOCA1I"lN CHAKGSD: 815 J STr.EET (North Side), BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH.

SPLENDID LIMEOF FURNITURE ANDBEDDING OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS, WHICH
willbe sold at the Lowest Prices, as usual. Par] Sets aa low as MO, and Lounges, $*—all are

specialties. Ifyou want the BEST BARO AINSin the citycome •-t see OLD '49r.R. \u25a0 *otf

O-*^-* CALIFORNIA. -^^^ *?* f>2 /&2b^-^a Mr.Snow: The art critic of fj P*V ft l_J

.t5 ' California, says makes ><^ f Or, LU
*_. 5 the finest photographs he has £ 3 Pk FT
Cj [1 ever seen, either iiithis country [] q >— n W
O iHi or Europe. II v-< r» L

f~) ' n
" —. n

~
/^

W Ci n UNITED STATES. n 2J g °
l!_

v Dl John p ßonte: The art con- H
°

3 I—i
__

S «
w

: J noisseur of the United States,
"

r** __jt-2 »-« • Si?TJ _ N-' -says, "Ihavemade several trips J] •____->
~^-*- t-2. ~f)

—_,&(- 111 throu.-rh Europe and America In t_. [j* _• N~
jj Ui in search of line art. Ihave IU Co q 13. C

C—* (U 0 never vet found any photo- n r-r Qrt "- n graphs equal to Hodsoh's. U /**< O rr-i j— CJ?-Ofl 0 They arc 'by FAB th, Inest | VCH TO 3 jft
co

,-
C*3 in! work and ''est pictures, .have „ Sr-? "1 n

—
tV

U 0 cverfound. J P p g g «
oS <U 0 r*

"
a--, fl

'
£ -° S THE n

'

n
\u25a0~J H PHOTOGRAPHERS. [0 "2.2 f^j*^

i At the only Competing Exhi- JJ, - M ff.p»
W v

-
imf hition of the' Photographers of *_ _, O rt __.

rt _ -^W the Pacific Coast, held July 2d, % X '-^g. fl rt G_
nj-l /k^y >\u25a0 1875, itwas unanimously dcci- Y^S'Sf 3- —

j*-
V-H P^ ded that Honsoir'swere the best \ "WW% Jfjj P""

I'^^^^^^\u25a0^^^.^^\u25a0\u25a0^^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^.w^\u25a0l^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0a\u25a0\u25a0«^Juw\u25a0aK\u25a0aall» \u25a0— \u25a0______\u25a0

Plows !Plows !Plows!
THS NEW SLOPING LANDSIDB BALE CHILLED IRON FLOWS !

(THE BEST CHILLED IRON PLOW IN MARKET.)

EUREKA QAJSTG PLOWS I
MOLIVE STEEL PLOWS! COMMON CAST IRON PLOWS I

GORIIA-t CO-BISED DEEDED AXD RAXDAILPFLYEKIZIXGii
-
kkows,

VI'LTIVATOR.S TnE l.lt1>t,1.1! t,A\ti 4 to |2 PIOWS,
«F.lf rEED SOWERS. THE STOCKTOX. OR TWO-EUGE GANG
CAHOOX «li:» SOWERS. PLOWS ;
1It11 111*11 SEED DRILLS. In*CELEBRATED BAIS WAG©S3,
FAX HILLS, BEXICIASPRIXG WAGONS.
NAT -TITERS. GALVAXIZED AXD PAINTED BARBED
CIDER .Mil1.4. WIRE,
BEXICIAAMUIR»X HARROW, BALIXGWIRE ASD ROPE,
WOOD BAB HARROWS. HtIIIJWARE, Etc., Eic.

Baker &Hamilton,
SAX PK4XCISCO or, UCUWB-Jl

PATEK PHILIPPE &CO.S CHRONOGRAPHS ! I
iPUT-SECOND AND MINUTE REPEATER WATCHES 4ITO

FOB TDIIXG BOSSES. jjofl

H. WACHHORST,
Tin* Leading Jeweler, T^fa^^S'

I* SOLE AGENT for the int-rior of Calil-mU for the VJjWHfcg^ggjjgfafeM^i S^T?

Patek Philippe &oo.s Watches ifß^f :

Which hive no superior in the world, «nd while being the ',MIIHIaTJTtnHTlffit'iiTITtT
equal to the JULES JURGENSON. VEST and FRODS

-
v^ :̂S^===^^===~___S_.

HAM WATCHES, aie m*-_ less in price. ."yEtr •** •"--=—^r^ri^"^^*

SIGN: TOWN CLOCK! \ i|S|[|fJ^.i' \
No. 315 J street, bet. TUlrd and Fourtli,||^|ig}^gr..|

(NORTH SIDE,) _jii_i_llii " '" X>
SAOBA^TEIITTO.

64-4plm
- -

\u25a0-,!»___gg^___g_E^= i
- *

Hi-i^Fr^in^T^TiT^^nT^^ "- -"""",<'-'

DR. ALLEN'S
PHIVATE DISPENSARY,

?*;' Kearny Street, San Franclseo, Cal.
Established for the speedt and Scientific Ccrb

ok Chronic, vol's and Special Disk -sks.

THS EXPERTSPECIALIST,
DR. ALLEN, AS IS WELL KNOWN, 13 A

regular graduated Physician, educated at
1 Bowdoin College and University, Michigan. He has
devoted a lifetime to the study of the treatment and
cure of diseases withinhis specialty.

YOUNG MEN
And MIDDLE-AGED MEN, who are suffering from
the effects of Youthful Indiscretions orExcesses in
maturer years, Nervous and Physical Debility,
Impotency, Lost Manhood, confusion of ideas, dull
eyes, aversion to society, despondency, pimples on
the face, loss of energy and memory, frequency of
urinating, etc. Remember, that by a combination
of remedies of great curative power the Do-tor has
so arranged his treatment that itwillnot only affoid
Immediate relief but permanent, cere.

MV HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
(Having been surgeon incharge of two leading hos-
pitals), enables me 11treat allprivate troubles with
excellent results. Iwish it distinctly understood
that Ido not claim toperform impossibilities, or to
have miraculous or supernatural power. Iclaim only
to be a skillfuland successful Physician and Sur-
geon, thoroughly informed inmv specialty—

DISEASES OF MAX.
Allapplying to me will receive myhonestopiniou

of their complaints
—

no experimenting. Iwill
guarantee apositive cure inevery' case 1undertake,
or forfeit$l,«o*>. Consultation in office orby let-
ter ires and strictly private. Charges reasonable.
Thorough examination, including chemical and mi-
croscopial analysis of mine and advice, $5. Call or
addresss UK ALLEN,
2fiJ Kearny street. San Francisco, Cal. Office
hours, 9 to 3daily, 7 to 8 evening, 020-4ptf

St '-• >. *-\u25a0!r a •**•. 1-.l This fireil. . -
sJ • ,..iStrenj-lhenlng

) i>\*«_!k^ v:: vIH-medy and Nerve
S^ySff S^kW, INIO-klal" is the legiti-*!'t=2i- 4;';<:J> 'fA **\u25ba Jmata result of over
-vjrJyv. -^'

"*•\u25a0 M *"--'£ twenty years of prac-
:'''aavf_r* S*'^- 3 tical experience, and
I'\u25a0%&}\u25a0' ***?B_r_»_-iICUKES WITH • UN-
>i-.-x# '**--' -.-^i»«ftifailingcertainty
\u25a0UMI -

_j*J?*: 'Sf!l#1Nervotiß and Physical
.ffl .-.sA'rJSfe^i iKiDebility.Seminal Weak-

\u25a0.:!lr\
'
~jji'"-,T,-i*<.rg--'.'itf"ft***-Emissions, Impotency,

Exhausted Vitality,Premature Decline, and LOSS
OF *lAMIO»I>,Inall Its complications,
and front whatever cause produced. It1
enriches and purifies tie Blood, Strengthens the INerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion, Reproductive I
Organs, and Physical, and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating drain upon the I
system, preventing involuntary losses, debilitating I
dreams, seminal losses with the urine, etc., so I
destructive ts mind and body. It is a sure
eliminator ol all KIDNEYAND BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. Itcontains no injurious ingredients.
To thorn suffering front .be evil effects
of youthful Indiscretions or excesses, a
speedy, 'borough and permanent CERE
la GUARANTEE**. Price, Si* 50 per bottie,
or five bottles In case, with luA.directions, and I
advice, 910. Sent secure from observation to any I
address upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. To be I
bad only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELO
iSIS Kearny Street,

BAN FRANCISCO, CA_.

Consultation strictly confidential, by letter or at I
office, FREE. For the convenience of patients, and I
In order to iorare perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted a
private address, under which all packages are for-
warded.

————
TRIALBOTTLEFREE

Sufficient to show its merit, willbe sent to anyone
applying by letter, stating his symptoms and age.
o*Tn<Tirv.**ation strir'lvconfidential.

Dr.Felix LeBran's
«©_ AND Ct. :

>0~7-~C_-.
Aguaranteed Cure for Gonorrhea and Gleet. Safe,

pleasant and reliable. No bad effects fromIts use.
Does not interfere withbusiness or diet. Price, *-5
per box,or thro* boxes forJS. Written guarantee
issued byevery dulyauthorized agent torefund th*
money if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, porta?.
prepaid, on receipt of price. UR. FELIXLXBRCN
k CO., Sole proprietors. ILillK,GEARY & CO.,
authorized *"?ntlforSierameaJo, Cal. . ItiJ-iy-

'. , .-;\u25a0 -..-'.'-\u25a0--'.''---.\u25a0." \u25a0.-.;\u25a0

DR. SPINNEY & m..
OF NO. IIKEARUY ST. SAN FKAKCiSCO.

Treat illCbronle and -.prcljil DUen-e«.

TOl '.*\u25a0 MEN

WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM TEE
effects of youthful follies or Indiscretion

willdo well to avail themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laid at tno altar of sulTering bumanit}.
DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit **00 In
every case of Seminal Weakness or Private Disease
of any kind or character which be undertakes a-, falls to cure.

HIDDLE-AUED Vl.*;.
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty w o

are troubled with too ;.-e., jent evacuation of tbe
bladder, often accompanied by % slight smarting or
ouming sensation, and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account for. tn
examining the urinuiy deposits a ropy scdiraei.'
willoften he found, and sometimes small panic.. 8

of albumen will appaiar, or the color will be of a
thin milkish bue, again changing to a dark ard
torpid appearance. There are many men who de
of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which .s
the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will
guarantee a perfect euro tn all uuch cases, and a
nealthy restoration of the genito-urinary organs.

Otlice hours— lo to 4 and 6to 8. Sunday, from ICitollA.

restoration of the

tree. Thorough a**in-

i
Office hours— lo to 4 and fito 8. Sunday, from IC!

to 11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough cxv in- 1
ation and advice, *5. Call or address

DR. SI'IHH
_

CO..
No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

P. S.
—

For private diseases of short otandinv, a:full course of medicine, sufficient for icure, with
VilInstructions, willbe sent to any address for**t"t>.

auW-4p.'tan-MTWThFtf

k~~ —
_?__:__

—
J|^ BRAHMINS'
f^ Elixir!

TOR ALL casus or
—

SEMI-iAL WKAK-.KSS. LOSS OP MAJI-

IIODD. WANT OF ESEKSF, WEAKNESS
IN THE BACK OR LOINS, PAINFUL
DREAMS, LANKOOIi.DEPRESSION, E'.e.

PREPARED ONLY BY THE

BRAHMIN ELIXIR CO.,
1004 BROADWAY, OAKLAND.

Price.. Slper Bottle
_C Send for Circular. mg-4p ,

H p.t-..-a.il"t_ir-r-v-»T*.IT-|-*-|*11,,1l

nd Children.
t

What gives our Children rosy cheek", |
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep ;. .

'Tis Castaarla. .
When babies fret and cryby turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

.. . But Cgrtoria. ,
What quickly cures Constipation. i

Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion, <.. Bnt Cn*.ta*ri:a. ~ '

Farewell then toJlorphine Syrups, ,
Castor Oiland Paregoric, and ." ; ;

- '
H«llCn«toriiiT :.

in absolute cure for Kheuma- ; ,
Tliemost Powerful and Pene- ,
lingRemedy known toman. • J

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS I
J.

__
I*

- __
I"C-

--,
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND CHOICE BUTTER

XORTIIWFST CtJRXEK SEVEXTII AXD M STREET*. «MB*.TO. 011-4p3m

c^:^Q?g:B:^-:_::s^„_fi
IF TOE WAXT GOOD. FRESH AXD PERU GROCERIES, ATTOE LOWEST PRICES.

—GO TO
\u25a0w. -%xr. -a- SX.X ss isIIMC.

DEALER IX STAPLE AND!FANCY GROCERIES,
XORTHEAST COBXBR SEVEXTII AXD .1 UTH**

-,SUIIOHVTO. CAL. ol(Mplm

_SE. .EB. ox-a:^h: & OOJ
(Successors to AUKER &CO.), Cash Dealers in

Groceries, Grain, Ground Feed.
FRUITS A"*I)VEGETABLES, a Specialty. Highest Market Price Paid for BITTER,EGOS, etc.

V>.1100 .t.i.i 1103 J STREET [nlO-lptf] CORKER OF ELEVEXTII.

CHANGED DAILYFOR THE BED HOUSE

OUR BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT!

No one branch of our business receives more care in the buying. We have care-
fullystudied the wants of the people of this Coast, and selected for our regnlar lines
only such qualities as we could with confidence tally warrant. Our BOOT AND
SHOE TRADEhas grown rapidly inthe past five years, and to-day we, without doubt,
command the largest s-le in the city. Of one Boot we use over 350 case* yearly. We
speak of our RED HOUSE KIP,manufactured to our order in Boston. Over one-
half of our mammoth stock of Boots and Shoes are made expressly for ns, our brand
(Red House) placed upon them, and all such goods we fnliy warrant, and our warrant
ehall be good in all cues. This class of goods wo take pleasure in selling and recom-
mending. There is certainly mote economy inbuying these goods than cheaper work.
Still,many want low-priced goods, and to suit all we carry in stock heavy lines of
cheaper work. We aim to bny no tr&sb, bu* to have our cheap grades all that can be
expected, and even more. Ifwe cffer a L-'dios' KidFox Shoe for Sl. we want to show
jnst as good a shoe as itis possible to procure and sell in a legitimate business at the
dollar. We carry a grsat variety of goods for Ladies, Misses aud Children, Men and
Boy*. We have 63 different styles and price Shoes inMisses' and Children's from one
Eastern house alone. We quote prices on only a few, and invite those at a distance to
send for our DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST, which we mail free.

A FEW OF OUR WARRANTED GOODS :
Ladies' Fine French Kid, Button Boots; flexible soles (Reynolds Bros,'

make, Utiea, N. _.), $5 50

Ladies' Fine French Kid,Button Boots (Buckingham
_

Hecht's)

Ladies' Fine French Kid,Button Boots (Commonsense), 4 00

Ladies' Fine French Kid, Button Boots ;regular heel and toe, No. 1. .. 375
Ladies' Fine Curacoa Kid,Button Boots (extra quality), 2 50

Ladies' Fine Oil,Pebble Goat, Button Boots (Ludlow's make, Chicago). 2 75

Lathes' Fine Oil, Pebble Goat, Button Boots, 2 50

Misses', Children's and Infants' French Kid and Oil Goat Shoes
Men's Fine French Calf, Hand sewed, Morocco Tap Boots, 7 50

Men's Fine French Calf, Cpera Tap Boots (sewed), 5 50

Men's Fine French Calf, the "Gilman" Boot, sewed (extra), .'. 5 00

Men's Fine French Calf Shoes (aU the popular styles fromthe leading
manufacturers).

The Finest Line of Heavy Warranted Work Shown on this coast.
\u25a0
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Misses' B. Calf, Lace Shoes; sizes, 12 to 2, $1.

Ladies' B. Calf, Lace Shoes; sizes, 21, to 7, §1 25, $1 50.

Misses' Cloth and Leather Button Shoes, first quality: sizes, 11 to 2, ?1 50;
and dozens of other styles equally cheap.

Slippers for all, in Plush, Carpet, Kid or Leather.
A Full Assortment of Rubber Goods, and Arctic Overshoes.

Visit our Shoe Department, and sec thousands or
dollar.' worth of as good goods as can be made from
leather by the most skilled workmen.

_ES-__B_r_» JE_IOXTS_S_B.

G. H. OILMAN, - - - PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue, Sacramento.

a

kMISOELLAKEOUS.

P /RoVALMftaSJyi

if Jggf.

Absolutely Pure*
; This POWDER never varies. Amarvel of purity,
1 strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
1 the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competl-
-1 tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,1 alum or phosphate powders. Sold only is cans.; ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO. 196 Wall street,

New York. —^^~

j W. T. COLEMAN A CO., AgenIs.
j SAN FRANCISCO. m2O-4ply

_^

-
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W. J. KAVANAUQH,
1 ENDERTAKER,_ (Suocessar to A.J. Vermilya), No. s**9 iSt.
. tVAlways on hand a large assortment of

Metal lieand Wooden Caskets, BurialCases and
t Coffins. Shrouds furnished and Funeral Wreaths

Preserved. Country orders willreceive prom_ attention on short notice and at the lowest rates.'
——\u25a0\u25a0—— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_________\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0
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J. PRANK CLARK,
Connty Coroner and Undertaker,

NO. 101T FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN J
and X—Always on hand the most complete, Stock of Undertaking Goods on the coast. Conntry orders, day or night, will receive prompt- '•t*"'1'"

nam
•g-.nim
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. I FRITZ & MILLER,
UNDERTAKERS.

OFFICE DT ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE.
"'Ninth and X streets. Complete stock; of UND"EaT-__B_ GOODS constantly or.

hand. City and country orders promptly at-
___* to. day or nigh',ttreasonable rate*, jyl

NERVOUS" PESiLITYI
A t'HIB -EARAATEGD.

r^^l?3
~"
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DR. E. C. WESTS NERVE ANDBRAINTREAT-
ment, a guarantees Bpe<*i*c for Hysteria, Diz-

ziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use of
alchohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Menial Depres-
sion, Softening of the Brain, resulting inInsanity
and leading to misery, decay an.l death ;Premature
Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in Either Sex,
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
over-exertion of the brain, -«!f-*,buse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment;tlabox, cr six box.-i for $_, sent bymail
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee cixboxes
to cure any case. With each order received byus
forsix boxes, accompanied with *5, we wilisend tht*
purchaser our written guarantee to refund the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by KIRK,GEARY A CO.,
Drujnrist*, Sacramento, CaL Orders by mail at
regular pric*. feZlilv&wly

TO THE UNFOBTIJNiTE!

DR. fiIBBDS'S DISPENSARY,
623 Kearny eet. San Francisco.-

"'***Sfc_ Established in1861, tor
/r etr. the treatment of Sexual

iW r
-—

-t=^_ '^f\ "'"*
Seminal Diseases,

Mr 'syy--^ K-rifJ* such as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
S3'^.~jJO?J*t-'XIL Strictures, Syphilis inallJV2*V*S3»«;»'**!\i its forms, Seminal Weak-' *f**s.'|-r-y^^irifi'jiness, Iniiwtency, Skiu
t-f. IIi-•S'.jh.'ip Diseases, etc., perma- I
tMMl*JpiFmmWxBA nently cured ornocharge
_^S©lii_M»*'"»•«»»• weakness.

'

}/<,''lt;v*B"|ifJ^
>

Seminal Emissions, the
ft
'

'.' .'lii-J/i_>''"*.'^*nnse«|uenceofself abuse,
y,4^s£&^A&yy~.-This solitary vice or de-

/*^»-.^^;*^St^^[-^v-
"

prayed sexual indulgence
ispracticed hy the youth of both sexes to an almost
unlimited extent, producing with unerring certainty
the following train of morbid symptoms, unless
combated by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
countenance, dark spots under the eye-, pain in the
head, rincini: In the ears, noise like the rustlingof
leaves and rattling of chariots, uneasiness about the j
loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence in
approaching strangere, a dislike to form new ac-
quaintances, disposition to shun society, loss of
memory', hectic flushes, pimples and various) rup-
tions about the face, fuircd tongue, fetid t.-eath.
coughs, consumption, night sweats, -aonomanla and
frequently insanity.

CURED AT HO *IE.

Persons at a distance may be (."-red at home by
addressing a letter to UU. GIBBON, Btating case,
symptoms, length of time the disease has continued,
and have medicines promptly forwarded, free from
damage and curiosity, to any part of the country,
with full and plain directions. By inclosing ten
dollars in registered letter, through the Postoffice,
or through Wells, Fargo &Co., apackat-e ofmedicine
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Please
ft-.v you saw this advertisement in the RKCoaj)-

Usion. Address UK. J. F. GIBBON,
Ja24-4plf Box 1957, San Francisco.

The Gfcat Kiigii*iiRemedy
;?-?Jt^--^:v-arjP?"*p <f*"jM\u25a0'

" never .falling cure./^^X^KjjiAijit)'NWforNervous Debility.Ex.
SK^-*kl__r^^>*aba_ted Vita'ity, Scm-
g/wr __|T" '"\u25a0_. \5-?'nal Weakness, Sper-
'iii /r*- "fw 'W'matotThißa, 1.0-.1 .Ylail-

§raa*a'Mt*Blß lioo-l, Impotency,

JM' \u0084 I
~' >«l_fi_¥& Paralysis, and allthe ter-

.y> \u25a0?£. ./*SatJ^dr £3 rible effects ofself-abuse,
_.«i5. F\ji2-__J%k'(i_7. youthful follies and ex-
jfi"fi_&"' y .̂''jebtAjS cesses ir mature years—
B_»7o_»Si__**S^_»Ml "lch MLoss

°'Memory,
!^_Sv/^n^iit__llnW "win,'l,-'• Nocturnal

.-^^Vi'Sii^^t3r_tfKr-issam*.. Aversion to
Society, Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head ;the
vital fluid passing unobserved in the urine, and
many other diseases that* ad to insanity and death.

I»i".MI.MTIi*,whois a regular phjnician (grad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania), willagree
to forfeit Five Hundred Dollars tor a case of

-
this kind the VITALRESTORATIVE (under his
special advice and craatment) willnot cure, or for
anything impure or injurious found in It. DR.
MI.NTIKtreats all Private Diseases successfully
without mercury. I'onsailittl'na free. Thor-
ough examination and advice, including analysis of
urine, jju. Price of Vital Restorative, #3 a
bottle, or fair times the quantity, #10; sent to
any address upon receipt of price, or C. O. D., se-
cured from observation, and in private name if I
desired, by A. I.. Hl.vriE. M. D.. .NO. II
Kearny street, Dan Francisco, Cal.

SAMPLE BOTTL- FREE I
Will be sent to any one applying by letter, stating
symptoms, sex and age. strict secrecy lvregard tc
all businesaa transaction*.

DR. -UNTIL.* KISiVEV REHEDT. NE-
PBXEIICIVI. cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, aiiorrhu-a, Gleet, Ltuo.rrhcoa.
For Bale by all Druggists; $1 a bottle; six bottles
for "5.

DX. MIXTIE-S I'tVKMJINPILES are tin-
best and cheapest Dt«>'i:i..UMiil KILIOI.S
cure in the market. For sale by allDruggists.

KIKK,GEARY & Co. Sacramento, Wholesal
Asreot*. n>9.4plv"*o9w.y

nan_________*M________~H
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for Infants ai

Castoria promotes
and overeomt's Flatulency, i'oiistijia-
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoja, and
Fcwrisliness. It insures health and
natural sleep, withoutmorphine.

"
Castoria is so welladapted toChildren that

Irecommend itas superior toany prescription
known to me." . 11. A.Archer. 21. D.,

S3 Portland Aye,Brooklyn, N. Y. £
i-^a______ ______
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tisin. Sprains, iluriisGalls, &c.
trating Pain ing anil Heal

«__________________a_K-ii3
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BLACK BART.
\u25a0

-
| Capture of the D-trlns Highwayman—

Lone Career of Crime— Rewards for the
Road Agent's Arrest—lncidents of the
Capture— Clues tbat Led to the success
of Ihe Detectives.

[San Francisco Bulletin, November lltb.]

Last Monday evening the detectives of Wells,
Far. &Co., of whom J. B. Hume is chief, succeeded
inrunning down and capturing, after a longchase of
about six years, one of the most noted and darina*
stage robbers of the country,

"
Black Bart," as he is

generally known. Hisreal name is said to be Cbas.
E.Bolton, although some doubt exists as to this
being his true patronymi *. Detective Hume was as-
sisted by Captain Stone, of the city police, and de-
tective Harry Morse.

CLUES THAT LED TO HIS CAPTURE.
Tbey found their man in the Webb House, on

Second street. His capture was effected in a pe-
culiar manner, and was in consequence of a clue left
by the highwayman at bis last operation, near Cop-
peropolis, on the morning of the 3d instant. As the
Sonora and Hilton stage was running over the
mountain road aman, whose face was concealed by
a floursack that had beeu ripped open and cleansed,
jumped from behind the thicket skirtingthe roadway
andcommanded ahalt. He enforced bis bidding with
a presented revolver. No passengers were in the
stage at the time, aud the driver, M-Connell, was
compelled to get down fromhis seat, unharness the
horses and drive them behind the conveyance. The
robber then broke open the treasure-box of Wells,
Fargo &Co. and took therefrom 2*23 ounces ofamal-
gam, valued at 81,100, which had come from the
Patterson mine, at Tuttletown ;three and a quarter
ounces of gold and *550 ingold and silver coin. As
McConnell drove the animals to the rear of the stage,
he noticed an Italian boy on the foothills a short
distance away, who was carrying a Henry rifle, with
which he had started out to bunt. Hebeckoned to
him, and the lad came. The robber had secured his
booty and was making off with it, when McCounell
seized the rifle from the boy's hands and fired at
the dispoiler. Black Bart, for it was undoubtedly
be, ran. McConnell pursued, and discharged three
more thots at bim. In running Black Bart lost his
hat, a littleround Derby, and his handkerchief fell
out of his pocket. He also threw away a package
of papers that he had taken from the stage. These
were red with blood, and this fact induced McCon-
nell to think that one of his shots, at least, had
wounded the robber. The articles that Black Bart
had left behind were picked up later, wben apoe-e
of men from Copperopolis returned to the scene
after McConnell l.ad driven back to town.

A further clue, another piece of property, which
is presumed to belong to Black Bart, was fouud be-
hind some rocks near the spot wbere the stage was
stopped. This was the case of a pair of spyglasses,
which itis thought he used to descry the stage trom
afar and to note bow many were about it. On the
handkerchief was a laundry mark, which was the
means of securing his arrest.

A TELL-TALE MARK.
The articles were brought to this city. The mark

on the handkerchief was a private laundry mark,
and a search among the laundries of the city, Chi-
nese and otherwise, resulted. In a few .lays the
detectives located the users of the mark at a laun-
dry agency on Bush street, kepi by T. C. Ware.
From Mr. Ware itwas found that the owner of the
handkerchief was C. E. Bolton, who was stopping
at the Webb House, No. 73 Second street, Room 40.
Thisperson was immediately put under surveillance.
Hume notified a hunter near Stockton, who had
seen Bart, to hold himself in readiness to come
down aud identify th» man, the programme being to
make sure he was the proper person before making
the arrest. From alldescriptions itwas evident that
Black Bart and Bolton were the same.

A WARRANT FOR HIS ARREST.
Sheriff Thorn procured a warrant for his arrest on

a charge of stage robbery from the Superior Court
of Calaveras county, and armed with this document
he came to this city. It was found that the occu-
pant of Room 10, Webb House, was a well-known
man about town. He was thought to be a mining
man, having conveyed that impression inthe society
of others by his conversation. His departures from
the city at various intervals were accounted for on
this supposition. He generally ate at the New YorkRestaurant, on Kearny street, near Clay. He
was ever scrupulously neat and clean, and,
though he wore diamonds, was in do manner-dandy-
ish. His conversation was void of vulgarity ;he
never drank to excess, and ha.l no taste for tobacco.
His speech was ever civiland he treated all cordi-
ally. Boiton, it Be. Ms, was out of the city last
week, but returned Saturday. The Stockton hunter
saw him on the way from the train, and identified
him as Black Bart. On Monjay evening Captain
Stone, Captain Hume, Henry Morse and a fourth
party took a hack up town and were driven to No.
37 Second street, where they arrested Bolton with-
out much parleying. The same hack took the party
to the office of Captain Hume, where Bolton was ac-
cused of being Black Bart. <Be was shown that bis
captors had positive proof of his identity, Captain
Hume explaining that he had been tracking himfor
sixyears, and bad is the last three years got a full
and minute description of the lone highwaymau ;
he rehearsed the story of the lost cuff and the silkhandkerchief, gave the history of the laundry mark
and suddenly cast the peculiar-lookicg hat at his
feet, as if to overwhelm him with evidence, but to
all this Mr.Bolton was impervious, an Isaid his real
nam,- was Spaulding; be smiled ina polite way, de-
nied everything, and passed the* night ivthe tanks
at the City Prison.

TAKEN TO CALAVERAS,

He was registered inthe small book under the
name of Spaulding, that he had last given. Yester-
day morning he took a ride on the cars to Stockton,
Detective Morse, Johnny Tbacker, of Wells, Fargo
&Co.'a force, and Captain stone, of the regular
police force, accompanying him. At Stockton his
photograph was taken. From thfnce ho resumed
his journey to San Andreas, Calaveras county,
where he was given quarters in the jail,and where
he willbo tried. On his person when arrested was
found film in gold and $10 in silver The lattersum he was allowed to retain. The Derby hat fitted
him so accurately that he said he was almost
tempted to buy it. In his room nothing of pecuni-
ary value was found, but an old suit of c'othes,
identified as those worn by him when he robbed the
Sonora and Miltonstage, was pickelup. These hi
had discarded for newer garments, which be bought
in Sacramento last week, aud which he had on
when arrested.

BLACK HART'S CAREER.
Block Bart is a native of Jefferson county, New

York, and 40 years of age. His first appearance in
California was made on the 3d day of August, 1577.
He then introcuced himself to the express company
by stepping out on the road in front of the stage,
then winding its wav from Fort Ross to Russian
river, and, w.th a double-barrelea shotgun, de-
manding that the treasure-box and mail hags be
thrown to him. The box, followed quickly by the
mail bugs, slid from the driver's hands ina twink-
ling;the driver, at a sign from the man, whipped
up his team and disappeared in the dust of the
road, leaving the stranger to rifle the box of about
S3OO in coin, a check for $305 62 drawn on the
Grangers' Hank In this city in favor of Fisk Bros.,
and relieve any letters which contained coin of their
contents. About one year after the above robbery,
July 85, 1870, the stage from yuincy to Oroville
was stopped by one man, and Wells, Fargo & ( o.'s
box robbed of $379 in coin, one diamond ring (said
to be worth $200), one silver watch valued at 825.
The mail was alio robbed. In the box, when fbtind
next day, was the following:

Here Ilay me down to sleep
To wait the coming morrow.

Perhaps success, perhaps defeat,
And everlasting sorrow.

Yetcome whit will.I'll try iton,
Mycondition cau't be worse,

And if there's money in that box
'Tis money in mv purse.

BLACK BART,the P o8.
REWARDS FOR HIS CAPTDBE.

The Governor offered $300 reward for his arrest
an.l conviction ;Wells, Fargo &Co. added $300 to it
and the prstal authorities $200 more, making a total
of (800. This reward was repeated with every fresh
roboery, until now, ifhis captors can convict lUm of
committing all the robberies, which he undoubtedly
did commit— twenty-thre« at least they willbe en-
titled to an aggr.-ca*.- of $18,400 Followingare
some of tbe operations in which, it is believed. Black
Bart was the principal :

About 8 o'clock a. v.of July 30, 1878, the down
state from Laporte to Oroville wis robbed by one
man, who took from the expresa-box a rackage
gold specimens valued at 850, and a silver watch,
No. 710 999, P. 8. Bartlett, maker. The mail was'
also robbed.

On the 2.1 of October, 1878, the stag.- fromCahto
to I'kiali,Mendocino county, was stopped by one
man an.l the express box a...l mail robbed.

On the following day, October 3,1878, the stage
fromCovelo to L'kiah was stopped by one man and
the express box and mail robbed. After the last
robbery the Sheriff and officers of Mendocino county
traced the robber in the direction of Colusa, via
Bartlett Springs. The la-t heard of him was within
eight miles of the town of Williams, Colusa county.

On the lbt day ot September, 1880, the stage from
Wcarerviile to Shasta was stopped by one man, and
the express box and mail robbed. On the following
day the robber came to a house on Eagle creek,
Shasta county, procured breakfast and a luncheon
to carry withhim, and upou leaving started toward
Tehama county.

OnOctober 8, ISSI, the stage from Yreka to Red-
\u25a0 iiif winstop;. by one nnn and :'.- express box
and mail robbed.

On the Itthof Octobsr, 1881. the stage from A!tu-
raa to Redding was stopped by one man and the
express box and mail robbed. The robber was
traced down the valley, on the east side of the Sac-
ramento river, within three miles of Oroai le, Butte
county, stopping at farm-house, on the way to pro-
cure food.

OnDecember 15, 1*81, the stage from Downieville
to Mir.- » :.s stopped by one man, and the ex-
press box and mail rob led.

On .ii.'.-27, 1831, the stage from San Juan to
Smartsville was stopp-.-d t.y one man, and the ex-
press box and mall robbed.

On January 2', 18»z. the stage from I'kiah to
<'!< -. -

r i.tie was stopped by one man, and the express
box and mail robbed. After this robbery ItIs be-
lieved the robber went toward Clear Lake, crossed
at the Narrows appetite Kelseyvllle, and passed
down via Bartlett Springs toward Colusa.

On July 1.", 188", the stage from Laporte to Oro-
ville was stopped by one man. George Hac'«ett,
Wells, Fargo & Co.'a meesenger. was on the stage,
and fired two shots at the robber without effect.
The robber escaped to the brush and fled, going
south. He was seen on the following day near
C*mptonvi!le, Vüba county.

i.. September 17, 1871, the stage from Yreka to
Redding was Slopped by one Bin, and the express
box and mail robbed.

On the 2tth ot November, 1882, the stage from
Lakeport to Cloverdaie was stopped by one man,
and tbe express box and mail robbed The robber
went east md north, toward Lower Lake.

AllOf the above have been attributed to Black
Hart on account of tbe similarity in the mr de of
operation, and by the Invariable doggerel left be-
hind.

Early in the spring of the current year he ap-
parently went

"
on the road

"
again, for on April

12th the stage running between Lakeport and
Cloverdaie was stopped ny one man.

On June 23d la«t,_*he stage from Jackson to lone
(Sty was robbed by a single person.

DESCRIPTION OF BLACK BART.
Black Bart Isan American, about 50 years of age,

five feet nine Inches in bight, weighs about one
hundred anil fifty-fivepounds, high forehead, promi-
nent cbtek bones,' lower part face long and thiß,
light gray eyes, deep set heavy eyebrows, gray
hair and mustache.! and long soft hands. He is a
teetotaler In the matter of liquor and tobacco, but
Isa great lover of c ffee. He is also very fond of
reading, and devours allsorts of literature ;Every
lino of his poetry Is written la a different hand, the
style ranging from an attempt to imitate the labori-
ous work of a school-be y to a handsome, dashing
business hand, betokening great experience with a
pen.

MI:OELLANEOUS.

CATARRH

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
The «.*-.-iilBalsamic Distillation of Witch

Ha/el. American Fine. Canadian Fnr,

Marigold. Clover Blossom, etc.

For the Immediate Belief and Permanent Cure of
every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Head Cold or
Irflueuza to Ihe Loss of Smell. Taste or Hearing,
Cough, Bronchitis, and Incipient Consumption.
Relief in five minutes in any and even case.
Nothing like it. Grateful, fragrant, wholesome.
Cure begins from first application, and is rapid,
radical, permanent, and never failing.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solv-
ent and Saoford's InLaler, allin oae package, form-
ing a complete treatment, ifail druggists for $1.
Ask for Sastord's Radical Curs.

POTTER DRUG AND CHFMICALC*.. Boston.

aIII&i F°r ie relief and prevention,
(*•Q _"-l/Uythe Umlaut ItIt.applied, of

\ VOLTAIC Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciat-
\Vi.i/yVica. Coughs, Colds, Weak Back,
y\*y'iif''.y;/y.Stomach and Bowels, Shooting
kjv +-

___
> ' Pains, Numbness, Hysteria, Fe-

yrtyfA *.a*K^*male Pains, Palpitation, Dys-

\u25a0r^A xSSSIv x eane'*» Liver Complaint, Bilious
y*y><yrsii. Fever, Malaria and Epidemics,
k/rkrV^,^. UBe Collins* Plaster* (an'ELECTRIC* \ -.Jet-trie Battery combined
PL — c*TCttS v'ilh a Porous Fiaster), and

fe d 1txa*
,'

laugh at pain. *Jsc everywhere.
al-lwMTh&wlw

2^J^_H^£Loßl-.AM BALM
iCfiKjlfLY'S Effectually cleanses
MVCPCAU QMWx the head

°'
catarrhalWin},£""•Df^.raliV virus,causing healthy

3 iT/*Ail/-.CURFta;C .SIsecretions at allays
WHSIe./TfifJ^-"-Uc.Vl, inflammation, pro

W _**sCoiO^ \u25a0" n AD|t..-.is the nasal pas-
rU-vrrVri*-M 2 **_[sages from \u25a0'

'iii"'i1
'

fHAY-rtv&t(W'*E cji colds, completely
a_fJ iJo_t <5"/_3s heals the sores ami
f_&* / -v <aT /__ restores sense of taste
_m / "*k>_?_B al,|lsmell.

\Wtmr ,<Ss':fl|Applied will' «\u25a0>«

S_»^T&^!/N ,lnser
-

K?ra-_iv2*. t>-k-iSia* -a**-' 1 XST Thonsai-ds on
l*_U3r \ -"'° USA. 1 the Pacific Slope

HAY-FEYEB SS? t0 it9price
'"

NOT A L'QUID OR SNU'F.
Afew plications relieve. A thorough treatment

wiil cure. Agreeable to use. Send for circular.
Price, 50 cents, by mail or at druggists. ELY
BPOI'BKRS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

ci6-lvTuThBttwly

QRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ-

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAK

-
A3 T."

Py a thorough knowledge n» the natural laws
rh'ch govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, sod bya careful application of the fine prop-
art cc et *--eI!-ta.l.";*^al(_...:_, Mr.Kppa has provided

-\u0084.- b-.r-iktoat tables v/itia delicately flavored bey-

-rage which may s'^ve us many heavy doctor's bills,

it is by the Jud.cioaj im of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually omit up until
•*.r \u25a0-.'..' enough to resi-t every *-*n..Vucy to disease,
aundreds of untie niiitdies are flo'ilngaround us
ready to attack wherever there isa weak point. We
tnayescepe many a falsi sh.ft by keeping ourse'vel
»-iil.fcrtlflod -nth pure bio .d and a properly nour-
ished .name."

—
[CivilService Oaaette

Mad,, uiranly with h..Ping water ormilk. Sold In
•-ins only (_*-!r>.»_d lb.)by Groc-r-, lar.e' ed thus :
TAME!!5??B ftCo ,HatticßOfP.thic Chemist*

&Lour"on, England.

: k • "
\u25a0' \u25a0 & HARRISOH

Ladies
Do you want a pnre, bloom-
ing Complexion I Ifso, a
few applications of Hasan's ,
MAGNOfcIAliALMwillgrat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away withSal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections ofthe skin. It
overcomesthe flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes a lady of
THIRTYappear hut TWEN-
TY;and so oral, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that itis impossible to detect
its application.

'.^Bp^So_Tl^'*a^S_S^J?^^|

il_i=__llWAiii^^_____j

TERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL 111 FUEL,
ANDOCABANTHED '1"

-live Psrfsct Satisfasticn Everywhsrs.
BUY

IOHAETEROM
MADEONLY BY

Excelsior MlCo.,
ST. i.oiis. MO.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET IRON

-AST

-
II_BTCLAS) OF HOODS (JBSD OR SOLD ITS'

TIH AHD STOVE DEALERS.
SEND lOR I'llICE LISTS.

SOLD UY

Li,I-Lewte&Co.* '
CH tJll!*iTO.

jyl'-lyTuThS.'twlv

•m fig*.f\\\*J'•'\u25a0'• tbo-A who from loitl-cra***
I- K'tW iii:ions •**t'e***iPrioranbt-raM-.>*.'-*i
IIMill|_|i'.rcwi*ak.tinn.*rv.'il.l.AV!ii.i.--
It II?1

-
It—tf.l.plivMcrallydrained, and

M i."*»Ulliii-1.-.lr.- to perform lal•"-. \u25a0!.\u25a0-

I>fZ rlfjl,«'" l-"l"\u25a0rlv.''-: In*f-rtain-
I «___-£ —1ly and permanently i-ur.-*\,
A ftl ™**U stomtwh medicines,

\u25a0-% >-—**a. Endorsed by doctor*, nilma-
'lis /i.^'TVa \u25a0 leraaiiajthe press. The Mfl-
H--__iAil \\ ir„iH***Uy.-..-: "The old

'a Xl\ li planoftreatliißXei— oiißlla-
.:*. / / billtv. I'hyaalcnl Pewy.

v.?-**-*.IJt \ A-c, is aarhollv suiaf-rsawled hy
'~.1i-IV-^ia. i-'ii.annvriiMiiii.lv '

V'wtliW' Karll *lop«*l--»««« «*-
-. *vJl_-si«i ra*"*", v ,r. .1 ..f certain restoration ,
_.

'
Jr 4to full ami perfect man-

Tl
"

til JuM-ii. Simple, ef*-ctlve,
yt\

_
-eft Icleanly, pleasant. t-*end toe

111 111. litreatise. J ConsultaKon with

EllMllflWarst'on" REMEDY CO.,
AVa» lTl_a__ -J'J W. j-""*st

-
New Y°rk

-

1|
I*B||| am "terror—
I1 I-RI'V"nobility, raourai-ia,
I1 KillX-N-rTou.s'hock. St.VI-
G 11 Utu->Danco. Pruftration.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *m an.l all diaoo-ea of
Norve Gonerativo Organs, are all par-rma-
p«>ntly and radically cured nyAllen's Brain
Food, tho grot botanical remedy. $lpkf,
8 for fA—-AtDruj-eist*, or by mail front

BRAIN FOOD
"WEAK ANDUNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Unman Roil*-Enlarged, De-
veloped anal .<*lrrnKlhen**cl," Etc.,

ISAN I**TERESn*.*O ADVERTISEMENT LONG
run inour paper. Inreply to inquiries we will

aiy that there is no evidence of bumbuir about tltin
On the contrary, the advertisers arc very highly in-
dorsed. Interested persons may fret sealed circulars .
iriain-; a.l particulars by addressing Eno Medical Co., .
F. O. Box 513, Buffalo, N. Y. -(Toled* Ka-eclng Bee.

813-I*.TuThS

fl-gIHESa OABDS.
"" "

GEO. BOTKE,

T3APER-HANOER AMI DECORATOR, WITH
mfC. H. Krebs &Co., 626 J Etreet, between SUth
and Seventh. "3-

C. Z«fIC-EL.
-Ir-STREET FOUNDRY, BETWEEN FOURTHM-STKEET FOUNDRY,

Founder.
FOURTH

and Filth. Cast Iron Founder. Manufact-
urer of ail kinds of Cast and Rod IronRailings and
Fences. AllBuildingCastings made toorder.

85 l|.lm

H. F. BOOT. ALBX. -IHILSON. 1. DRISCOL..
BOOT, NEO-OK a* CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
11 Founders and Machinists, Front Street, be-
tween N and O. Castings and Machinery of every
description made to order. JytM-lplm
T~FO«TIR. J- 0. FUNSTOB.

1856. T. FO«TEK a CO., 1883.

BOOK
-BINDERS, PAPER

-
H.ULERS AND

£>Blank-Book Manufacturers, No. 319 J street,
between Third and Fourth. Sacramento. Jy2o—ptf

TELEPUO-JE I-L4M.V-- MILL.

.T-lORNER J AND FIFTEENTH STREETS,
Sacramento. H.D.

FIFTEENTH
&CO., Pro-Si.cre mento. H.D.VANDERCOOK &CO., Pro-

prietors, Contractors and Builders. Manufacturers
of Doors, Sashes, Frames, Blinds and Moldirgs.
Planing, Tumi and all kinds of Mill Work dime
on short notice. The fittingof Stores and Offices a
Specialty. lyl-*'-!

AKflllTKCr.

*¥AME3 SEADLER (FORMERLY OF" BABSON
__>__[ Seadler), h-as removed his office to

BABSON
& Seadler), has removed his.tfice to Room 5,

Sutter ltuildiair, southwest corner Fifth and J
Streets. jyll-tf

J. MVH-.N. JK.

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, 506 -m
J street, betweeJ Fifth and Sixth, a*f^>a

jas always on hand a choice variety o. fine S-J*
Watches, Diamonds, Jea» elrr, ite. at— -lm jjjjatjjjj~

JA.TiEJa litlliil.

MANUFACTURER Of ROAD SCRAPERS,

Iron Doors, Jail Cells. Shutters, Railings
Gratings, Housework and Blacksmithing in general,

No. s*o X street, betwoen Fifth and Sixth. Second-
hand Doors lor sale- je22-4ptf

B. CARLB. B. i. CROJ.T.
< AISLE

_
CKOLV.

(CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
j pared to do all kinds of work In their line, in

cityor grant*; Principal place of business, Sacra-
mento Shop', No. 1124 Second street, between X
and L Paetotfic*. Box No.410, Sacramento.

jelll-aptl

V. rt.«DrE*iBERaBGB.

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-
chinist. Front and Nstreets. Manufacturer of

Gutenbcrger's Hor» Powers. Patent Ground Rollsr
and Clod Crusher and Baliev Mills. All kinds of
Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, Three MillerPateut Hay
Presses. ml-lplm

J. a. <:f)\-||*tCBAM.

SACRAMENTO BJ.LEit AND IRON WORKS,
Istreet, batmen Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Manufacturer of Steam Bailers, Sheet Iron
Work, etc. Changes Portable Boilers from Wood to

Straw Burners. BopStoves made to order, mS-4ntf

LlllIS 3LOM
_

CO.,

DEALERS, CORNER OF FRONT AND L
street*. Highest price for Hides, Sheep

Pelts and Tallow. Butchers supplied with Salt,
Paper, latest improved Sausage Machines, Stuffers,
Lard Presses, etc. Prompt cash returns made for
allconsignments. felB-4ptf

PSYSICIANS AND SUBGEONS
T. A. BKIDEB, M. ».,

PHYSICIAN A.ND SUKGEON, SOUTHEAST
corner Second .and X streeta. Office Hours—

9to 10:30 a. M;'2 to 4, and 7t09 p. m. Residence,
913 M street, between Ninth and Tenth. m23 4ply

6. B. '..<•«-. 31, !>.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON (LATE OF CIIl-
cago) Office, corner of sixth and X streets,

over Spieker's Drug Store. Residence, corner .Ninth
and F streets.

' n7lm

DRS. J.1M.1. „BOSS.

CORNERSEVENTHAND ISTS., SACRAMENTO.
Office Hours :

JJIieS Dr. Kellogg
—

Mine Dr.Ooss
—

9to 10 a. M 8 to 9 A. M.
12 to !\u25a0'. m. 2 to 5 P. a.
6 to 7 I. M. 7to 8 P. M. s'26-

OR. LAI-iE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— OFFICE AND
IResidence, No. 3£.1 J street, between Third and

Fourth. Hours— Bto 10 a. M,3 to 5 and 7toB P. M

Office of City Superintendent of Public Schools at
same place. set-.nln*

BEHOVED.

DR. IRA E. OATMAN HAS REMOVED HIS
office to the northwest corner J and Seventh

streets. Entrance on J street. Residence,
10*27 G street, corner Eleventh. Office hours

—
9tolo A. M., and Ito3,and 7toBP. m. Jyl4-lm*

CnAKLES E. PIN-HAM. M D..

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAND SURGEON.
Office removed to 818 Eighth f erect, between

*1 and I. Residence next door. Office hours till9
a. M;from Ito3, and 6:30 to 7:30 p. M jy!3-lm

DR. NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
s F tween Ninth and Tenth. Nos. 918 and 920.

WUI jitthe Railroaii Hospital daily at 9:30 A. M.

Office hours -8 to 8 a. m.; 1 to 3 P. a., and evon-
\u25a0ngs. _|yl4-lm

WM. ELLERY BRIaMM, M.».,

OCULIST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Otlice, 429' J street,

Vomer of Fifth, over Sacramento Hank, Sacramento,
L'al. Hours—9:3o to 12 A. M.; 1 to 4 p. M. Sundays—
3:30 toll a. M;1to 4 p. a. jvl-tf

IT. L. H-T-HMO-f. H. »..
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, southwest corner of Seventh and J
etreets, in Bryte's new building, up stairs. Resi-
dence, southeast corner of Seventh aud N stra-ets,
Sacrameuto. Office II-ina :Ito3 and 7toBp. M. ;

and on Sundays only,7 to 8 p. m. je2s-4plm

DR. A. U*. ItttlNE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON", GRADUATE OF
the University of Berlin, Germany. Office and

residence, No. 521 J street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Sacramento. Office hours— 9tolla. a., 3to 5 »nu
7 to 8 P. Jl j.to-U

WALLACE A.BKISCf*, M.D.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NO 21*J STREET
Sacramento.

,' S ut 3 A. ji. )
Ofilre Hours :i11 A. a. to 2 P. a. Vjeli-«r.*J

(6:30 to 8 p. «. _}
DX. LOT FOND WON.

OFFICE AND MEDICINE STORE, NO. 926
Thud street, bctweea Iand J. By the pulse

he can locate disease. Consultation free. He uses
no poisonous drugs, '..ut roots and herbs, nature's
medicine fei man. Call and see him jylO-tl"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
t.L**oo» liltIMl.'.

4 TTORNEY NOTARY PUBLIC. KM
"Street, Sacramento oIS-lm

YOl.Mi, YOII.M*.V RDaIR.I

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELOR3-AT-LAW
Office, Southeast Corner of Fifth and Jstrects.

Sacramento. Cal. 09-lm
MM', ii.i;i tin „a. c. *»r.*J«o*i.

VTIt>K>F.YS AND COUNSELORS A. LAW.
.\ Office*:Metropolitan Block, X -treet, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Entrance
next do-ir to Metropolitan Theater. 01-tl

D. E.

_________
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AMD NOTARY PUBLIC,

No. 4C7 J street, between Fourth and Kith,
Sacramento. jyl-tf

W. C. Van fleet.
A Tro'lNEY AND COUNSELOR, 60S I

street, near Sixth,Sacramento, Cal. |vIS-2m

CUABLEB N. POST. ÜB.VRT BMD—ML

i'.-.Fi- .-\u25a0>*. A mr,

ATTORN AT-L*.W, NO. 101 SaWTHTn
stract, sear J. Will practice inallthe Courts

ie Sute ';.." l•'

C. L. wan*. A. L. UART.

hart
_ wnn,

Anouma AND OOUSSELORS-AT-LAW—
Offices at the southwest corner of Fifth and J

Btreets, Sacramento, California. |. 2"i-

natal l.sooaiar. a. soi/.k boll.

\u25a0KILL At 81lklr.V.
a TTO.'.'-KYS AND OCaTHMCIVORS AT LAW.

__. Office,north. corner Sixth and I-ts.Je9-tf

DE-JTIBTBY7
nit*-.BRI.-TER

_
rail!Tllll«' llill,

DENTISTS, SOUTnWEiT CORNER jf-=S3t.
ol Seventh » i.tistreets. In ''"''-'-Ti'SiijS

new bttil.llng,upstairs Teeth extracted,' 4*-t-UJLJ-r
without pain, by the in**-of Improved LiquidNitrous
Oxide Gas. aul*-4plm_

BEHOVED,

DR. F M SHIFI.D.-l, DENTIST, <_______JStv
to N... J-H, J stroet, between Filthsfc_j~T*

and Sixth, where he willbe pleas***! toBeaa"-^ZriTTr
his friends. aol'tl

M. ii. PlER***.
|*V_S*HST, ii:.J STREET, BETWEEN _____*,

/- -.irlliai.d Filtli.a.-acrAmtnto. Arti-s*i<£jsJS
tfcial Teeth inserted on God, Vulcanite^<H_ JULT
and allbasest Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas ad-
ministered for paaiDleaas extraction of teeth, j-.' l-lm

*-. WOOD.

DENTIST, QUINN'S Bril.DD*Q,_J_Jjai_
northeast cirner Fourth and J/TMES

street*. ArtlflcialTeetb Ins-rt-d on all'*-uX__r
b_ea. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oil*4

-
Gas for

painless extraction of teeth. je-A-t*

»K. T. B. BEID,

"TVENTIST, NO. 606 J STRtET. __*_jgm_
Sacram»jit-->, California. Uj^T" ISai

m29-tf ~*wllur

The Pioneer Box Factory
Still Ahead mt all Competitor-.

COOKE <fe SOIST
—OOBKBB OP——.

Front and M Street* Sacramento.
Jy2-4ptf

BLACKSMITHING. j

RN. JOHNSTON IS NOW PREPARED TO i,doall kinds of Blaeksmithirc, Horseshoeing i

and General Jobbing athis shop Fourth Street, be* I
tween X and L. Wagon and Bugiry repairing a
spea-lty. **~-l»*


